
Fact Sheet 

 

Traffic,  Parking & Driver information 
 
KCO entrance 
Entrance to Calvary Christian College is off Beenleigh Redland Bay Road. Drive down the college drive to 

the first round-about. Take the second exit and drive round the café   

to the carpark.  Entry and check in is in the curved roof area at the end of the car park. 

 

The check-in team will show campers and leaders where to go to set up camp. 

 

Please adhere to traffic signs and speed signs while on the college roads and in the car park. Please be 

award of campers and leaders unpacking and walking in the car park. 

 

Leaders and helpers cars can remain in the car park. Please ensure car is locked. 

Set up crews                                                                                                                                        
Set-up crews can access the KCO venue at 9am on Saturday, and for pack up from 9am on Sunday.  
Cameron Todd is the KCO site manager – phone 0411 213 130 

 

Map   This added to map (extended with squiggly lines) shows the road into the carpark. 

(if someone can draw it better – please do so and let me know  )
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Driver’s Information Form 

If you are coordinating transport for anyone to get to KCO (e.g. car pool) and asking others to 

assist in providing that transport, then you need to give potential drivers a Driver’s Information 

Form to complete (including yourself). Forms are available from the Qld Synod Safe Ministry with 

Children web site: https://ucaqld.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/Driver-information-

form_form.pdf 

This form is to be used to collect relevant information about people and vehicles transporting 
participants on behalf of the church, after approval by the church council, to and from specific 
activities or programs. Before any person can provide transport for children, an appropriate 
screening process must be undertaken and documented (see Selecting leaders and helpers). 

 

Please Note: Completed driver’s declaration forms remain with your local church’s designated Safe 
Ministry with Children coordinator. The driver’s declaration form does not apply to parents taking 
their own children or any private arrangements made between parents and friends. 

 

https://ucaqld.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/Driver-information-form_form.pdf
https://ucaqld.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/Driver-information-form_form.pdf
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Driver’s Declaration Form 

If you are coordinating transport for anyone to get to KCO (e.g. a bus or car pool) and 

asking others to assist in providing that transport, then you need to give potential 

drivers a Driver’s Declaration Form to complete (including yourself). Forms are available 

from the KCO website. As part of completing this form, drivers will need to provide their 

current UC Ref ID (obtained by completing the Uniting Church Screening 

and Authority process) 
 

Please Note: Completed driver’s declaration forms remain with your local church’s 
designated Duty of Care liaison person. The driver’s declaration form does not apply to 
parents taking their own children or any private arrangements made between parents and 
friends. 

Buses 
Groups bringing buses must alert the KCO Event Office through the Group Registration 
Form (which can be found at sa.uca.org.au/documents/kco/KCOForm-
GroupRegistration.pdf) which asks Group Coordinators to indicate whether a bus is being 
used and what time it is expected to arrive at the KCO site. This allows for the 
arrangement of a suitable parking space for the bus. 

 

http://sa.uca.org.au/kco
http://sa.uca.org.au/documents/kco/KCOForm-GroupRegistration.pdf
http://sa.uca.org.au/documents/kco/KCOForm-GroupRegistration.pdf

